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Secretary Adee, of Department
of State, Proves an

Official.

Washington, Nov. 27. The only
man in Undo Sam's pay who is abso-
lutely indispensiblo to tho govern-
ment!

Alvey Augustus Adee is his alliter-
ative appellantion, and he is second
assistant secretary of state. His is
the omniscient intellect that guides
the United States government through
the intricacies of international di-
plomacy; the universal encyclopedia
of knowledge of world politics; the
repository of more state secrets than
that of any one human being.

Besides fl.ll this, ho is the most in- -

Muddled Brains
result from an overloaded
stomach, sluggish liver, in-

active bowels, or impure
blood. Clear thinking .fol-

lows the --use of

EECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c

Salem Fence Works

Headquarters for Woyen Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- id

Roofing, 'P. & B. Ready
Roofing.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
250 Court St. Phone 121

MEALS 15c
Call and try them. Meals 15c.

Board per week $2.75; also fur-

nished rooms very reasonable,
AT THE

Salem Restaurant
K30 COURT STREET

"Oriental Gold Pills"
If in need just

LADIES get a botlo of
"Oriental Gold
Pills" Safe, sure,
speedy. Sold un- -.

der ?500 guarantee Price, $3.00, at
drug stores, or send direct to us.
(Mailed in plain wrapper.) Write for
booklet "Confidential Chat" sent
free. Desk G, Esthetic Chemical Co.,
31 West 125th St., Now-Yor- k.

Genuine Turkish "Female Pills"

Send all monies either by regis-
tered letter, express order or post-offi-ce

ordr.

Rre LJJ Fool

Proof 1 ""JT Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
the F. P. Gas Machine and Stub-be-rs

Light.
Will sell and install this machine

and guarantee It to give 100 per
cent more light for the same money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop- - and see the lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PYRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economi-
cal, odorless.

A. L. PRASER
Phono 185 --258 State St.

1 Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
nnd Shorts always on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.
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terestlng, lovabte and yet, at times,
irascible, public man now in the gov-
ernment service. Another Boswell
will be needed adequately to chroni-
cle his career. No man in Washing-
ton is productive of more stories than
A. A. Adee a new ono crops up ev-
ery day and all of them are good.
Personally ho Is a slight wisp of a
man, with a gray imperial beard and
mustache stained by devotion to My
Laly Nicotine. His shoulders are
stooped and ho walks nervously In
short, shoppy steps, his feet turned
out like a drum major's. He has n
quizzical, kindly face, and looks at
his interviewers from underneath
scruby eyebrows, with his head bent
forward. He has the French trick of
shrugging his shoulders. The Adee
laugh is characteristic. No ono ever
heard anything like it. It' starts with
a chuckle, increase in volume to a
cachlnnatfon, and subsides to a series
of sly "tee hoes."

Born with a congenial throat defect
that deprived him of the power of his
vocal chords, and with only rudi-
mentary ear drums that have forced
him to go through life deaf, Adee
triumphed through sheer force of will
and overmastering intellectual abili-
ties. He taught himself to speak, al-

though lacking the hard palate which
in the average throat is the sounding
board, so to speak, of the human
voice. He was educated as an ar-
chitect, but abandoned that profes-
sion to enter the diplomatic service
as secretary of the legation at Madrid,
Spain, in 1870, having already mas-
tered the language of the Dons. Since
that tlmfe, incidenally, he has "picked
up," as he modestly puts it, French,
German, Italian, and a smattering of
several other tongues.

He has been In the state depart-
ment as an under secretary since
1886; he will be there until he dies.
No one can take his place. He is ab-

solutely unique.
If Secretary of State Knox wants

to write a letter to Ambassador
impressing a bald and brutal

fact, it is Secretary Adee who takes
that fact, blunts its sharpness with
the punctilious persiflage demanded
by international etiquette and enve-
lopes it in a foliage of choice diplo-
matic phraseology. Then Knox signs
it.

If President Taft is giving a re-

ception to the members of the diplo-
matic corps, it is Alvey A. Adee who
can reel off without an instant's, hes-
itation the exact position .every for-
eign representative should occupy In
the line, according to his rank and
the precedure of his nation.

He knows international law, court
ceremonials, world politics, the Mon-
roe Doctrine, all the treaties, econo-
mic conditions in every civilized na-

tion, and the history of every indi-

vidual who amounts to anything in
every quarter of the globe. He's the
oficifal "Who's Who," as well as
"What's What."

Adee began studying early in life,
nnd now at the age of sixty-seve- n,

still burns the midnight Incandescent.
He is a bicycle crank Incidentally
even his vacations nre a mixture of
business and pleasure, a bicycle ride
through Europe every summer an
amateur photographer of no mean
ability, a botanist, a scientist), archae-
ologist, and artist in sympathy at
least.

His room at the state department
is the most wonderful mixture of
conglomerate odds and ends imagine-abl- e.

A microscope rests on one ta-
ble; photographic apparatus on an-

other; books on his desk, the floor
in shelves everywhere. He brews
and drinks tea incessantly and smokes
little, black cigars in a discolored
meerschaum and amber holder. He
keeps two brands of cigars In his
desk a box of good ones for himself
and some ten for fifteen oents for
visitors. However, when he offers
you one he remarks naively, "You
needn't smoke It if you don't like it."

Ho is subject to Irascible "brain-
storms" and has even been known to
throw books at those "who particularly
tried his temper; but an hour or so
later invariably becomes repentent
and makes peace with th'o offender by
a present of one of the good cigars,
and a funny story.

To a woman stenographer who had
presented to him a letter for signa-
ture with the word "the" written
"three," Adee addressed the written
memorandum " 'the' not 'thee,' too
much e's."

A department clerk once crossed
Adee's path with a corncob pipe in
his mouth. The second assistant sec-
retary stopped 'him and looked quiz-
zically at the pipe.

"I see you are a baseball fiend,"
he observed.

"Why no, Mr. Adee," replied the
clerk.

"Aren't you smoking a Cobb pipe?"
retorted Adee, chuckling.

.In a letter to Mr. Ou, of the Chi-
nese legation, Adee pinned a slip of
paper with the facetious comment
"Oh you Ou."

To a crowd of newspapermen one
day, when in a particularly fine hu-
mor ho remarked that he understood
that nwals nt the North Pole wero
very Irregular.

"Why?" bit a scribe.
"Well,!' answered-Adee- , grinning in

his beard, "they're only Cooked
Pearyodlcally."

Mr. Adee is never quoted directly.
That is an unwritten rule of tho
corps of correspondents here. Safe
In this promise, the second assistant
secretary of state often delves 'Into
his store of wisdom and yields up
bully "storios." Generally the "high

0WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For a Tegular

Ilk Dinner at 20c J

I McGILCHRIST & SON
Proprietor T

X
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source at the state department" or
"responsible official" on whoso word
"it is understood at tire stato de-
partment" those nre the phrases
most frequently seen, by tho way, in
the newspapers printing news from
tho state department Is Mr. Alvey
A. Adee.

A deparemcnt clerk once called up
Mr. Adee's office to ascertain just
how tho second assistant secrotary of
state should bo addressed and his
full name.

"His name is A. A. Adee," replied
the state department employe,

"Sell it out in full."
"A," said the voice at tho state de-

partment.
"Yes."
"A."
"What?"
"Y-yes- ."

"A."
"Oh, hell," exclaimed ttie exasper-

ated inquirer, as he hung up tho

Distention of the
Stomach By Air

And Eructation of Gas Rapidly Re-

lieved by Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges.

Willow charcoal is the most im-
portant and the purest kind of char
coal obtainable. Wood-consist- s of
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, and
when heated in a room where tho
supply of air is limited, the more
volatile matters are burned away,
and most of the carbon remains.

In a finely divided stato charcoal
not only condenses gasles to a --mar
volous extent, but also has tho pow-
er of absorbing coloring mattersj
It is a very rapid absorbent of gases
of every kind, and is much used in
the dissecting rooms and wards of
hospitals for the removal of offens-
ive odors.

In rooms which have been recent-
ly or freshly painted, a pan or other
receptacle of charcoal allowed to re-

main therein over night, will com-
pletely absorb and remove all the
disagreeable paint odor.

Physicians frequently employ
charcoal for destroying the fetor of
wounds, for which purpose It Is ap-

plied in the form of a powder or
poultice to gangrenous sores, ulcers,
etc. It Is also largely used in tooth
powders, as by its mechanical action
it removes incrustations of tho toeth,
while by its chemical action, it de-
stroys fetor, or foulness of the
lironth.

In lifdlgestfdn accompanied by fla
tulence, or gas on the stomach, and
belching, and In the colic of Infants,
or older persons, as well as the so- -
called "lead-colic- ," or. "painters
colic," charcoal is ' by far the best
and most powerful remedy that can
be used.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges should
b,e used frequently or constantly ,by
painters, or workers In lead, and all
persons whose occupations miilce
them liable to "lead-colic.- " They
should also bo employed by anyone
who suffers from those annoying
symptoms of indigestion, Buch as fer
mentation, decomposition of food, fla-
tulence, or gas on tno Btomach, col-
icky pains, resulting from the over-
distension of the intestines with gas,
and the rumbling noises of the bow-
els with which so many dyspeptics
suffer, and which prove so annoying
and embarrasmg, when occurlng
while In company.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are
composed of pure willow charcoal
mixed with honey, and are capable of
absorbing one hundred times their
own volume in gas; and by their rap
id fermentative, antiseptic, deodoriz
ing and absorbent action, provient tho
possibility of colic or internal rumb
lings of gaseous products. They are
absolutely harmless, and may be giv-
en freely to infants suffering from
colic, and used just as freely by old-
er persons who are annoyed by flatu-lonc- e

and gas eructations. In proof
of the harmlessncss of charcoal, a
French physician was in the habit of
taking fifteen ounces every day of his
life, and recommended Its abundant
use to others.

Purchaso a package of Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges from your drug-
gist today for 25 cents, and send us
your name and address for free sam-
ple package. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 200 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich,

o
When the owner or a cheap auto-

mobile sees an expensive machine go
by, he looks at it In the snippy way
a woman looks at a woman better
dressed than herself,

Stato of Ohio, City oi- --Toledo
Lucas County rs

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, county and sta'.e
aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLLAItS for each and ovory case
of catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and inscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of
A. D., 188C.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c
Tako Hall's Family ,Pills for n.

o

Ofellcfrr Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO R I A

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
TIME TABLE.

EffccUvo Sunday, nly 4, 1000, nt
12:01 A. M.

Northbound.
No. 10 Oregoa Express. ...... ...6 IK ft m
No. 18 Cottnge OroTO Pass. . 8 :15 p.m.
No. 20 Roscburg Passenger . . ...8 uo p.m.
No. 14 I'oruaBU Kinross 8 wu a.n.
No. 12 Shasta Limited ...... ...7 :i3 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 Snn Francisco Express. ...3 HI ft m.
No. 11 Shasta Limited ...7 4JI rvfrv
No. 10 Ashland Passenger . . . ..10 :3tl a.m.
No. 17 Cottngo Grove Pass. . . ...0 ;o p.m.
No. 15 California Express ... :00 p.m.

Northbound.
No. 220 Way Freight 11:45 a.m.
No. 222 Portland Fast Freight ...9:00p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight 11:45 a.m.
No. 221 Portland Fast Freight ...2:43a.m.

o
OREGON ELEOTRIW RAILWAY CO.

Local --Leaves for
Portland and Intermediate points. 7 :00 a.m.
Portland-IIlllsbo- r Intermediate. . .0 :00 turn.
Portland and Intermediate points. 10:05 n.m
Portland and Intermediate 11:15 a.m.
Portland and Intermediate 1:05 p.m.

Limited.
Portland, Tualatin and ntllsboro.3 :85 p.m.

Local.
Portland-Hlllsbor- o Intermediate. .4:15 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate points. 0 :20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate plnts.8 :40 p.m.

Local Arrives From
Portland and Intermediate points. 8:30 n.m.
Portland-Ulllsbor- o Intermediate. ..0:40 a.m.

Limited.
Portland-Hlllsbor- o and Tualatin. 10 :20 n.m.

Local.
Portland and Intermediate points. 11 :55 a.m.
Portland and Intermediate points. 1 :35 p.m.
Portland-Ulllsbor- o Intermediate. . .4 :00 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate 5:45 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate 8:20 p.m.

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry

. LEAVE .WEST SALEM FOR :

Dallas, Falls City, Black Rock. . 0 :00 n. m.
'Dallas and Intermediate points. 1 :25 p, in.
Dallas, Falls City 4:30 p.m.

xDnllns, Falls City, Black Rock. . 1 :25 p. m
xDallns and lntrmdlat points. ... 5 :00 p. m.

ARRIVE WEST SALEM FROM :

Falls City, Dallas 8:30 n.m.
Black Rock, Falls City, Dallas.. 12 :15p.m.
Dallas and Intermediate points. 3:55 p.m.

xDallas and Intermediate points. 12 :40 p. m.
xBlack Rock, Falls City, Dallas. . 4 :45 p. m.

Daily except Sunday. xSunday only.
Ferry launch from foot of Stato street

connects with all trains at Second-stree- t
depot.

Dennison Launch Line
C. K. Dennison launch, foot of

State street, connects with all trains.
Boat leaves 15 minutes before ar-

rival and departure of all trains.
Express and baggage handled. Tele-
phone 849.

Oo C. T. C o.
Steamers Pomona and Oregonn

leave for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 a. m Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at G a.
m. For Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 6:30 p. m.

M. P. BALDAVIN, Agt.

Good Cough Mcdlclno for Children
nnd Grown Folks, Too.

."We could hardly do without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says
Mrs. Flora Despain, of Bloyd, Ky.
"I found It to be so good for tho
croup and have used It for years. I
can heartily recommend it for coughs
colds and croup In children and
grown folks, too." The above shows
the implicit confidence that many
mothers place In Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a confidence based
on many years' experience in tho use
of It. No ono need hesltato to uso
this remedy for it contains no chlor-
oform, opium or other narcotics and
may bo given to a child as confident-
ly as to an adult. For sale by all
good druggists.

Bids for Furnishing Supplies for tho
State Institution for Feeble

Minded.
Sealed proposals will bo recolved

and are hereby invited for furnishing
tho Stato Institution for Fooblo Mind-
ed with supplies for tho six months
ending June 30, 1910. Lists of tho
required goods will bo furnished up-
on application to tho superintendent
of tho State Institution for Feeble
Minded. All bids should bo sealed
and marked on tho outside of tho
envelopo "Bids for Supplies for the
Stato Institution for Feeblo Mind-
ed," and addressed to tho under-
signed. The bids will be opened in
tho office of the Superintendent of
tho Stato Institution for Feeblo
Minded on Monday, December 20, at
10 o'clock a. ra. The right is reserved
to reject any or all bids. All goods
must bo In strict accordanco with tho
samples and in original packages
when possible. Goods muBt bo deliv-
ered at the Stato Institution for
Feeble Minded not later than January
10, 1910.

Dated at Salom, Oregon, this 19th
day of November, 1909.

H. E. BICKERS,
Superintendent.

o
Tho Journal contest is growing

groator oaoh day.
o

Mrs. Louie HI to, 428 Outlen St.,
Danvllol, 111., writes, October 1st:
"Foley's Kidney Plllo started me on
tho road to health. I was treated by
four doctors, and took othor kid-
ney remedies but grow woree, and
was unable to do my housework,
and tho doctor told mo I could only
live from two to six months. I ara
now so much better that I do all my
own work, and I shall ho glad to
toll any one afllioted with kidney or
bladder trouble the good results I
rowlved from talcing Foley's Kidney
Plllp." Commence today and bo well
Do not risk having Blight's Disease
or Diabetes. J. C. Perry,

ALCOHOL 3 PEIl OPNTHI AVcgclaWcIVeparsilonforAs-slrallaUngihcRwrtaralRcduIa-lingUt-
c

Stomachs uniBowisoC

IVomotosbigcstionJtMarl

ncss anaitesLCoMalnsneltwr
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

nur ixiuauui'.

HeepAn Sftd

stitstSttd

Cfatfrtt Sugar
VHadsjrtaiilanc.

Aperfect Remedy for Consltps-- i

non , oour aioiuaui.uuu iiw
Worms,Coiwulsions.rcraislr
liessandLossorSLEER

lacSimilc Signature of

NEW YOHK
in ill II BM

(Runrantccd. under the fooJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Brainy
Women

Are thoso who will have us launder
their waists, dellcato lingerie, etc.

Our facilities are those of the
best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help is thor-

oughly experienced, and much mora
Bkilitul than most help you can soouro
to como to your home or to "take
out."

A trial will mako you a client of
ours.

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone 25. 180-- i OO S. Liberty St.

J A Woman Is Not
Has a Weil

$ SHE'S A QUEEN I fgR

4

that
WN you

Rornwnv
will

willto

a tow
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and
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For and

THCCtNTAUnCOXMNY. HtWVORKIim.

Phono 44 Main. N. High nt

W.
' Proprietor of

CabB Rigs
Modern Rubbor

CHINESE

L. r.i. HUM

known disease, no makes
of guarantees to

Lung,
Stomach, Livor,

troubles;
brokon limbo;

Smallpox, Epidemic; all klndfl of
Bolls, Manhrod, Fomalo Weak-
ness, Hornis

onsultation Caro of Yick Sc

Tong Co., drugs herb
street, Salom,

SHE'S A SIREN
is an expression Is always heard at sight of a

dovolopod woman. If aro chested
BIIflT nNnTiTVRT.nPflnV n H.lr.

abovo remark bo
"SIREN" wafors make

bewitching. DEVELOP THE
Wafers

beautiful,
v BUST la

ICVCIOP Produce

the shapely
modoled

High

Thoy
wooks from to Inches

bosom. Thoy

neck

Send a bottlo today you'll bo
ttafora aro absolutely

harmless, to convenient to carry
Thoy aro undor guaranteo to do all wo claim or
BACK,

Price $1.00 bottlo. at good drug stores or

noxt 30 dnyB oniy wo a bottlerrr of t,,cso wafors on of 10 cents to
- j w ..... kiuit buuv fun Wltiro r

In paper.
ciont ir tno defects are
DESK B. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL

Of Rubhar nnd
also complete

nf RHM J irui men s unu

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Iways Bought

Bears the
Signature AH

of

A(jjv Use

For Over

Thirty Years

147

C. YANNKE

THE FASHION STABLES

and Livery. All
Tire.

GREAT DOCTOR

has medicine which will cure any
a specialty

and euro Catarrh,
Asthma, Throat,
Dobility, Kidnoj

also any blackened or
swollen Boronese,

Lost
Troublos and Paralysis.
freo.

and
153 upstairs, On

Pretty Unless
Developed

T
I

Cjfpn flat
fcJllWll with tinnlr

loan arms tho novor ap-
plied youyou.

well

3 0 and
firm, voluptuous fill

and tho and shoulders
porfoct contour.

for and pleased
Rffpf and grateful. "SIREN"

ploasant tako and
around. sold
MONEY

per Inqulro send
DIRECT TO US.

Dur,ng 1,10 Bon(I yu samplo

rlirr koautlfylng rocolpt pay
vw.Dw v..

i tho advortlsomont this
trifling.

Rnnt.q

calf;
linniiiic vvuiiilmi

Rheumatism,

Chinese

She

Tho saraplo alono may bo suffl- - $
CO.. ftl W. iyi, vinw vnmrf MVS AWS H

ShnnQ I nnthnr Rnnfo in 2
of High Top Shoes. Fine
I. ri- - - OIs uruss onoes.

Come and see my goods; am sure you will be
pleased.

JACOB VOGT


